
Song. .

The tokenflowery she eu'led
Have lost their bites Of-spriug ;

The lore that often lolledhim
Sleeps witty a .Toitelesa string.

Alas! love ever closes, • •

'His sweetest song with sighs;
- • Love evet bathes his irises

• •With tears from maiden's eyes.-
A. mbroin.rng he sings uS,

• Ofbtooccung skie4 and bowers.
The evening. gifts be brings us—-

rale cheeks ail& Witheredflowers.

Tag Monxtmvs.--Twii Mormon eldersrecent-
ly visited Cincinnati and deliveted addresses.
They -have furnished the editorof the Republican
with-the following information in relation to the
City4f Nanvolin

.1commenced,: by the Mormons, being
then aHinall village of some twenty houses, in

November 1836, and touch has been its rapid
growth that it now contains s population of 10,-.

000 souls, and the number is rapidly increasing.

It is 200 mites above St.,Louis, upiin the Aficsie
aippi river, at the head of the Desothines rapids.
They have two extensive steam Saw mills, a large
steam Flooring Mill—a Tool factory, on a hand-,
some scale—a atom any of con-

sideraWeiwealth fro 4 Staffordshire England, who'
erivestablishing manufacture of the English

Chins ware. TheFhave nutty extensive public,
buildings in the cotyse •of construction. besides

thefsm,i,rnivt;idnplejimd : there a very large
- number. 4 g housesand stores io the progress
ofcionstructiotL% •

A LIPS MI/LSTED 11041 DUELER OF PROMISE.
—The rule 'that herd dollars will heal wounded
soft hearts,it salons, works ways. Men have

been made to suffer, at divers times, for those per-,
juries at which: arteient poets said Jove laughs
but the Boston Posit gives us the first notice of' a

case in which the lady is the sufferer; It seems
that a Miss. Emily 8. Browns of Seabrook, N. H..
promisedto .marry a Mr. Pettengill of Amesbury
—et his g specialrequest'. —and assisted him lb
selecting wedding garments, household furniture,

end the like necessaries. During ell this time,

however, she wig -receiving the attentions of a

Mr!McGregor, with whom, just before the day
fixed for bar marriagiCwith Mr. P., she eloped

and became Mrs. McGregor., his. Pettengill, deem-
ing himself treacherously dealt withithil insulted;
sued the lady for breach of promise, and obtained
a varlet -against her for sl,6oo—which her hUv-
bandhad to pay. He found her thus, at least - in
one sense; t dear companion.

Virtue has resources buried in itself, which we
not, till theinvading hour calls them from

,

tlztirretreats. Surrounded by hosts without; and
*hen nature, itself IMned traitor; is its most
deadly enemy within, it assumes a nrvr-and su-

• perhunuter power, which is greater than itself
Whatever be its areed=whateijer be its sect—-

front whatever segment of the globe its orison a-

. rise, viva-is God's•empire, and from his thrones
he will defend it.: Though cast into the distint
earth, and iiibaggling on the dim arena ef a hu-
man heart; all spectators of its conflict and enlis-
ted in its cause. The angels hover over it, the

, banners of archangels are on its side; and from
.sphere to sphere, through the illimitable ether,

? and round the impenetrable darkness the feet

of God, its triumph is hymned by harpswhich
are strung to,the gloriesof theCreator.—Bayer.

TOSIATO FIGS —Take SIX po9ods of sugar ts.

one pick (or 16 Ibif.) of the fruit. Scald and
remove the akin of the fruit in the -usual way,
Cook them over a fire, there own juice being suffi-
cient without the addition of water, until the
'sugar penetrates - and they are Clarified:: They
'cafe then taken out, spread on dishes, flattened,plid
Iriei in the sun. A small quantity of the Bpup

should beoccisionally sprinkled over them .whilst
drying; after which, pack, them down in boxes,
treating each layer with .powdered auger. The
syrup is afterwards concentrated and bottled for

use. They keep well from year to yiar, and re.
tain surprisingly their flavor. .which is nearly that

of the item. quality of fresh figs. The pear slaved
or jingle tomatoes Atnewer the purpose best. Oi..

denary brown auger may be used, a purtion of

which is regainedin the -syrup.

enCEOVULDESSEI IN A WlFL.—Cherlea Dickens,
whose wntings contain much to admire, and
show a keen perception of human character, re•

marks tiprin. this subject, as follows:
if A woman may be of great insistence to her

husband, inilmainess, by wearing ertcheerful smile
continuilly' on her countenance. A': man's per-
plesittei and gloominess are indniSed a hundred
fold when'his better half moves about with a con-
tinual setc;wl upon her brow ., ATiliasant, cheer-

-nit ;rife, is as .a rainbow, set in the sky, when her

libsband'& mind is tnseed with storms and tem-
pests: tutr a dissatisfied end fretful' wife in the

-houtof trouble, is likeone of those sends who' de-
light torture lost spirits."

The Pittsburg Sao of the 2uth instant, thus
speaks of the coal trade in that quarter •

Tne Cciai BOSINEII4.—rhe recent rise in our
rivers hisgiven a new impulse to the coal busi-
ness, and extensive preparations are now making
by: thd coal meichente, tolet ready for the- next

rise. The new Tariff impo‘as so heavy a duty,
that it iribeit.ght thee -coal mon from This quarter
willnot hen tomompeto in the •New Orleans mar,-
itet with EngtbdreotiL The cunt has long been

-;_depressed—it is hoped that it will now revive.

BILK t 3 itatrattsati.—The editor-of the Little
dock Gazette ;Mentions The re:eipt of 500 skeins
ofsilk from tisinpstezd county.- The skeins are

= dyed Osriety of colors, all eery- brilliant. The
which is ,Tory beaufiluf,•isilyed-rwith the

Bois d'Arc. or Birtgi:Orange,:sOrce indiginous to

. dist Stale, and,partiogarly the sokthern part of it.
Itstexture is veritiie anti even; and fur strength,
finiih ., and brillitincyr-of colors, it will not suffer
by a comparison with most of the foreign silk sold
in the stores. •

"There," said Sireiferal I•Aeo the other day .to
afarmer of i neighboring .to23rn, who had been

somesos trifling purikaaes at one of.our stores
--t! the Price of that seigir has been raised oars
pstrai a poundoaring to ;the pissage of the Whig
tariff.'

Very well," said ttm other, o I can am, well
afford to Payk for thetame tariff has also raised
every pound of my wool ?SIN& cent''-.--43burn
Journal..

REDUCTION OP POST►CB IN AUSTRIA.-1 uni-
form rate ofpostage, equal to two pence English
per letter, has been established throughout the,
Austrian dominions, and came into opperation on
theAst inst. A reliction id the rates ofpostage
in our conntiy ought to be made. There is no
ills so high or dnerous.

They. are manufacturing molasses from- corn'.
etalkSin Indiana—itsappearancebeing very niu:h
like strained honey. It is said to be preferable to
the article made of sugar cane.' Who, half a
century :since, would have thought of beet sugar
or cornstali molasses!. • fi •

The Globe is din the wink of the Loco-foe('
party with great earnestness: crying out against
the protection of Attierican Indttstry, and denoun-
cing Henry Clay as the father of the American

' m. •

iq Mys-4.1 should like, wi.be thrown into a
custard asbegs as lake superior; and be compel!,*ll* eat my way out." • •

,: q.,TEPtiEN'S TitAV,ELS.—Seithen'a Travels
"" in Turkey. Greece, Russia aim Poland, also, E-
gypt Arabia, Petrz!a and j the Holy Land. Jast re•
ceised anc for sale by B. HANNAN.Marehl9 -

-
12—

OT FOR SAUL-L.-For sale a Lit, situate ona,itte Eaiterly side of W:Man street, in the Ltor•otigh of Pottsville. containing in front on William it.55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms. $350 cash.Apply at the office of the 511nere Journal.
May-7

KO:U.N T 2 C A ItB0:14• •

- • ' •SeAuyikill Cott,01.v-Pa.
IippEUBEN reepsetfully announces

:I'3' to his friends and the poblie that he hua tuk.
en this splendid, airy and • delightful establish-

. .

• • `fluent, situated at the termination o
,Ibis Reading and' Philadelphia Rail

Ilia • Rood where he Will be luippy to wait,
on those who vo.it the Coal Region,

on business, or for the' purpose of enjoying the
ilionntain air and water.. The Hefei islarge.
finished and furnished in'the best state—and no
piing will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor rit with a visit- Being mash,

-ten' minutes walk of the Borough Of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removedto escape the duet

'and noise of that busyibusiling• place, it is con-
fidently believed theitwillbe found mucirmore
pleasant and agreentile, thin-any other Betel in
the vicinity. Attached to; the ficiteCis ia large
and beautiful garden, everlooling the River
Schuylkill, the Sehuyikill.Canal, MountyCarbon
Rail Road. (extending to th'e Mind and therm
to Sunbury) the -Ci.ntre Turnpikei andot the
same time affording a.real and romantic tew of
five Mountains. -The house with
pure mountain spring water. and a Bathing
establishfUenttinrivalled :in, the country: A
splendid plea sure Car is :kept for the exclusive
recconamodation ofyisitorti, who may he dispoded
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild] and roman-

: tic scenery-of the surrounding country. Individ-
uals or families.may rely on havinglample room,

-nad every possible attention. •--•

Mount Carbon,Junel9;ll,S4l.• 1 25—tf •

PATENT LUAU FLAy&ROUp-ROPE.
AND GENERAL of

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READLNI,a,

THOMAS JACKSON, begs leave; to return his
most sincere thanks to Captains end owners of

Boats, store keepers. his friends and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he- has received during a period of Upwards of 12
years, which has elapsed since be commenced the
above business in Reading, and he would-respectful-
ly inform them that after the destmetinn ofhis man-
ufactory by the greaf •freshet. of January, 1841, he
built an entire new and much more extensive Rope- •
Walk, which he has fitted up with netsand improved
ifithehinery orthe best duseiiution, for the manufac-
tare ofPatent Laid Cordage, rif everyikind, fully e-
qual to any in .the United States. He hasalsohdded
to the above, an establishment for-the Manufacture of.
all kinds °flight cords. Bed Ropes, -tinkers, Wash
Lines,Twines, Chalk, Mason, and measuring fines, of
every variety.

T J. would also respectfully inform, all who may
be likely to want the article. that !he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights !up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The Flat Rope is
very much use,' in -the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advaritages-over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his Flat.Ropes to be made ofthe
very best material, iu the most careful and experien-
ced manner, and by machinery ofthe best and most
`accurateprinciple. .An extensive assortment °feeds
of Italian, Manilla. and Ta'r'd Russia' Hemp Rope.
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all gins, Packing
for steam engines, Lines, Twines and Cordage ofev-
ery descriptien. • Ala., Tar, Poch and: Oakum, con
stands kept on hand.

T. J's. best quality Italianhemp canal towing lines
are made onan improved plan of his own, and oldie
best and strongest kind of Italian ,letup, selected in

Italy and imported expressly for his manufreturn . as
his long experience in the n eking oftowing lines has
convinced hint that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, he has been at greatrpains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

1, Ordersfol. any thing in'ials,trusiness from a fishing
line weighing I-10th ofan ounce, to a thousand feet

I length or 3 inch flat rope weighing 3A tons, or from a
15 inch cable to acotton chalk line, will be thankful-

lly received and promptly executed on !the. most rea-
sonable terms. Anything orderedfor Schuylkill coml..
ty will be delivered by rail Mad in a few hours, freed

I freight.P.S.- any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 • - ,

EXTRAORDIN ARV CASE.
Qemiee, May 8,1837.

J)CA SIR:—An article called Dr. Hewes "Nerve
and Bone Liniment," dame, to my knowledgesa-

bout torifmnuthsmince,&rough our friend Mr.Camp-
bell; and-I procured a bottle and had used it fur about
a week without any material change, until oco morn-
ingI found mrselfunder the exercise of very uncom-
mon feelings} imagining that could I be helped up I
could stand and- ivalks I requested my family to aid
me, but they were unwilling I should trUst myself on
my 'eel, not having for the last f urteea and a half
years ever even made the attempt to stand: bit my
confidencewas so great-that they consented to assist
me from my bed. I found I could use ma legs with
apparent eile,ltut could not, bear inv weight on my
feet. %Vali support, huivever. I could place one foot
before the oilier with a facility that astonished me
and all around ins. They'led me twice acrciss the
moin ; I sat down with feelings of happiness that I
never before experienced; the idea was thati I was
once again to be restored to the world ran through
my frame hke an electric shuck. My familysurroun-
ded me in tearsof joy, and :the excitement sit com-
pletely overcome me that I fainted. The same day I
walked three time across the fl.or. again bearing a
little weight at each time op my feet. , I then used
crutches lot a few days, when my strength had
become so far re-established, that I could cross the
Misr without the least aid.: My advaacement irom
flow time has been almost :incredible. 1 can walk
two hundred yards and back with ease, and my chil-
dren, ( the bed-rid are otten blessed, like me. with
near adozed,) have been so overjiryq that they could ,

scareely_eat or sleep, and -Mrs.Corningiseenis tofeel
half a score of years younger herselfi, You .111 rec-
ollect how ninch bent together I was when yon were
Lai here. 1 have entirely •overcome this. If I look-
ed as odd as 1 felt when r began to as k, I would
have been gazed at in astonishment. thi've seen ma-
ny°fray old acquaintances. some of Whom did Lot
know -me at all.and others would searecycredirtheir
senses, and would hardly have" beets more astonished,
though onehad -•• risen from the dead."; I have now
everyconfidence that I art,a well man., I think this
article is the must extraordinary of any L ever heard
of. and flat is nut extensively made knolatnto the pub-
lic, I think the proprietors are very culpable. If you
know the persuiM in New York sellaig rt,iyou had bet-
ter show them ibis letter, and let themirefer to you,
or pualish this if you tli:uk it would aid thedistressed.

Remember um to your'family,
Yours, very tru'y;

ETIIAN C. CORNING.
Forsale by John S.C. Martin, Wm. T. Epting and

Clemens dir. ?alarm, Pottsville:
May 21, 1811. 2t—ly.

, . Aci ugo r4ER,
AI the',Old land, NJ. 65, ,VJrA'./Croat sired &zat .id e

TkpatELC DOaltS Kohl TUE CuRNEIL OF ARCH
IE=M2M

- 111.anntacturers cot....,..

White Lead dryand / Calomel.groundin Oil, $ Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White 'do `
Litharge, • Vitriol;Alb. '
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.Quinine

do Green • Tart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Paten tYellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead ' do Acetic . - '
Copperas • '--- Lunar CautiticOt. Vitriol . Com. , do • ,
Aq.Fortis Acct. Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph., do
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulphur
Taft Acid ' Opi.tle Narcot. .-

Sup Carb. Soda Hermes MineralCorros.Sult.Merc._, Ethiopa do.Refiners ofehampnor.SalNitre.Branstone,llorax.
&c. 011'erforsale the above mentioned articles. to-getherwith a general assortment of Paints. Drugsand Dye Stuffs, and evexx_othera nick i nthe Chem•icala rid Medicine line. • . , t ,.

Being mnnufcturere ofnll thearticlesenumeratedunder the above head, they pledge themselvei to
supply their friendi and the public en the mostreasonable terms. 1

I,Vindow and Picture 'Olass.from68, 4 38,
Oct 1 1837 - - • 48—,

SEA.Trs BIBLE BIOGRAPHY—With self-
eral hundred engravings, being a Biography oftheLives and characters of the principal personages re-

tarded in the sacred writings. practically adapted
to the instructiort-ofyouth-land private families. Just
received and for sale by BANNAN.

May 29 22
B°EDEN PIPE, InittßANTS,' &c.—The sub
ILA scriber has for, sale Leaden Pipe ofvarious thick
'leases. suitable -for conchicting water to houses. an
other purposes. A Is°. Hidran ts, StOp Cocks, Cocks
slid Ferrules, ofthe most approved kinds. Just re.
ceived and for sale cheap by . 0. EANNAN.April16. • - 16—_

pin%TES & MURDERS..-41istory of Pi-
rates and Horrible Murdars. likit received and:

or sale.by • May 28, 2*
- B. HANNAN.

fIUgTAIN PAPER—Prints on both soles
7." jestr eceived nodfor eale by BANNAIsi .lone, 4, , .26—;

IDIERRIAN [NR— Which tioim foi the vise
17' of Steel Peos, just received andlbreide by

• • July23,30- • , , BANNAN.

THE: MINERS' JOURNAL.
Dr: Bedwas BingilVpi.lll and Itelf-.

Ointuleu.4
-

• •
ipnicE so, CENTSA BOX-Is one 'of the
•1'• best and triost efficacious remedies in those
troublesoMe dt,eascs yet discovered as the fol-
lowing certificate will slfow. '

This-is to certify, that--1 was afflicted with
the Tetter in the face; I had large running sone',
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks; in-
deed I was an bad that 1 was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my iice. Af.
ter trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, I 'was advised
to-try Bedwell's Teller Ointment, which after
using, a few -boxes entirely cured me, and I am
pleased to say, that although, the cure has beehi
effeited for some time, there is notany appear-
of its returninga., ' SAMUEL DEWEES,

Applesree,• above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, July 2, 1833,
BEDIVEWS GREEN OINTAIENTk
For he cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Guts and

Sores. This.invaluableOilmen has long been,
in use, in ho Ci y and Liberies of Philidelphia,
and is success in curing old ULCIERATED'SORES
and long nary ling WOUNDS, has been ruly as-
tonishing. Pries 25 cents a box:

BEDIVELPS COUGH DROPS,
PRICE 25 CENTS iEn. BOTTLE—A most pleasant,

safe and efficacious remedy, for Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Weakness ofthe Breats. 4c., produ.
clog rest and ease where all other remedies hive
failed.

The above highly esteemed medicines have
full directions attached to each article. The
public will do well to give them a trial,as many
thicutiand have been cored by their use. Prepa-
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia. fur Dr. 33,edwell, and for
sale at the Ding and Chemical store of

Jan. 1, 1— JOHN S. C.,IIARTIN;
Agent fur Pottsvilli:und vicinity

PIIIL DELPIELA., RE.4.1111N0, 'AND.
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.''

ATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERMAN-
-111-11' DIZE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,
from April est, ISV, per ton of 2000
Plaster, Slale,:Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks, 82 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble.Lime,

Tar and Pitch, 2 50
Nails and Spikes, Bar and Boiled Iron,

Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark; Lum.
ber, Staves;Salt.tish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

.Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.
Ones and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, -Oysters,
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wines and Foicign Liquors,
Drugs and Itledieines, Glass, Paper,
China. and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, ' 525
'No Storage will he charged for receiving or de.

livering Freight at any of the Company's Depots
on the !ine, unless allowed to remain over 10 days.

Days ofstarting oil FrOight Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS;ut 3, P. M.

March 26

OAT MEAL.

IlifS economical and nutricious article 'refood
""'hitherto but little knotht iu this=country, except
by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland Ireland. is manufactured.- and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superiot., being Ire.)). It is also for sale by most of
the Merchants in Pottsville, amongst whomare Mes-
srs Millerett.liagverty, William Milnes.& Co. Clem-
ens & Paivin. William Philips & Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. sc. as, well as by some of the merchants

51inersville an•l Port Carbon.
LEN )I:SING & CHAMBERS.

Manufacturers of,Flour, oat Meal. & Pearl Bar—-
ley. tinnhe Willow St. Rail lined. between 12thand
13th. Phila . November 6. 1841. 45-Iv*

ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has

moved in town, and offers his professional se-,
ces in all the medical branches ohe public.

Practicing he HomoOpathic system, and if
requested, the Allocepahic, he hopes from long
experience to giiie full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. tie will be ready for profession.
al services o.4tuy tiine at his resiihmee. -

A. D. LIPPE, M. D.
(eenwond, December 49—tf

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

AJ.L nerbuns Labmt claims rtgaitou the Estate
or Robert McDermut, late of the city at

New .York, deceased,' are regbested to make
known the seine without delav,• to Abigail Me.
Dermot, Eaccutiia, James R. Whiting. E.g. or
Range Uart Executere, in the city of New York,
fir to EDW. OW EN PARRY.

Attorney fur the Executors, Puttsville.
April 16, IG—tf

MEDICINES! .MEDICINES!
DR. %VI Esun's celebrated Camomile Pills

do Sonthinz Syrup for children.
Baron Vnp Ilutcheler's. Herb Pills;
Dam. Goddte'e Female Pills.

Evarei:-Pever & Ague Pills,
Duct;Durres Botanic Pills.
Fur Dyspeptic Persons-hunt's Botanic Pills

,are said tolr superior to any Medicine ever yet
offered bth Publiss

A fresh rupply ofthe above Medicines, just
received unit lUr sale at t he Drug Store of .

Dec I I po- 'JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

. Philadeiphta Raßcalily
CAU. lON EXTRAOROI 'JAM% _

somit: six or seven of tho Philadelphia Druggists
hayodestrnded to the meanness to try to sell the

imitat.ion or ountcrfeit Balm ofColumbia, to stay,
i manse or store the hair, and Day's Liniment, a
cure for Pile. and all external sores and swellings.
All Druggis and Country Merchants are hereby
warned out to buy either bf these articles in Phila-
delphia. as they would be wholly unsalable. All u-
sers oftheslarticles are warned never t. buy any by
these names without the signature of Comstock &

Cu. on the wrappers,--71.1ke this notice with you to
test by it. orl‘ou will be cheated. Send to us be let-
ter. atls,iew York, and wo will deliver them at Phila-
delphia. Balrimore, or any ofthe Large cities, free of
all freight charges. . comgrocx & co.

sole Proprietors, & wholesale' Druggists,71 Maideli Lane. New'York.
And by Jahn S.C. Martin. William T. Epting. and

Clemens & Parvin,;Drugg,ists, Pottsville.
May 7, 20-ty

AGE HOME INDUS rRY.—
Id 24 BLANK BOOKS.—The subscriber manufactures

all kinds ofBlank Rooks, from Cti cents to $l2 each,
which he will warrant to he equal in quality to arty
purchased eltewhe7. at Philaiellph,.l prices. -

April 16 IG-= b. BANNAN.

Qu3l3lEtt PI lq
' and aketphee of iimerlield. A. M., bt
the Nrethailist Ep
duction by theRe%
and for sale by

D9S', SERMONS—Sermons
.ermons, by the Rev. John Sum-
e a pre4cher in 'connexion with

ft:copal Church. With an Intro•
Thomas E. Boni.• Just receivedMay 28.22- B. BAN NA.N.

picToRIAL BlBLE,—With COO Illtritra
ttons, 3 volumes, elegantly bound—priee.s6

Just received and for sale by - •
!fine 25, .26.- JI.TANNYAN.

■ IFE, OF NAI'O.I6EON..—The Life of Nnu&Aeon, with 500 Illustrations, cnin,lete in 2 pal:
price $5. Just received andfur sale by C!March 19,12 " B BANNAN.
ED.% IILEY'S COMMON SC 1100 L 111STORY—Jint received 4rid for sale by

May 21; 21— ' B. BANNAN.
%TEEL I'ENS--F.very, variety,. just receives and
'furaxle very cheapby B. BANNAN,
June 11 . r.

PRINTERV'' INK,—In 12 and 25 lbs. Kegs, a
"" Philadelphia prices, far sale byMarch 19, t2-1 13. BANNAN.

LBATKOSS'QUILLS.,—AIbatross Quills, a new,
an,excellent article, lust received and forsale by,Juneil I, 21- B. BANNAN.

lAPE:t eIIEAVER TUAN,EVEO,I—
icing Paper and Letter Paper, rifled, at 81.75ream villsolesale, or. 12; bents per quire retail, to suit

the times. Also a large assortment nipper of su:
poinr quality, at reduced prices. Jest received eaufur sale by June 4,23 - B E3S NNAN.

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

ELY *DRUG STORE.

VIM Subset iber returns his gratefnlacknowl-
edgements to the citizensof Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward. to hisassistance, af.
ter the loss of his propertyby fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub-
lic generally, that he- has again commenced
the Drug Business in thehouse fornierlyoccupied
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a general assortment ef

DRUGS, . .MEDICINES,
PAINTS PILLS,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

And every other article in the above line, which
he is disposed to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

_N. B. Er Physicians prescriptions carefully
of up at the .hottest notice.
\lay 30, I:3S WM. T. EFIJ,N.G.

EXCII.:ANGV:IIOTEI4.
CENTRE STEET,

ITOSITE WNHALL.

Porrs VILLE. PENNA.

CLARK &

F.SPECTFULLrannonnee to the travelling
Am' community, that they have taken that large

and splendid establishment, the Ex-
iles: Mimic Z OTEL, recently kept by Wil-
-6" lidlll/ G. Johnson; situate atthe cornerIs • AT.. it Centre and Ca llownill streets, near-

ly opposite the Tows Pau., in the Borough of
Pintsvitle, which has been throughly repaired
uid materially unproved tat the accommodation
of visiters. The lintel is forty feet front on Cen-
tre street, and one hundred and thirty-eight feet
nn Callowhill, three stories 'tigh; it is admirably
:iirrivided with Parlors, Sitting. Roams; Reading
Room, and large airy ebambers--the mist spa-
Mau., pleasant and convenient Dining Room to

the country—a new andauperior Bathing Este);
lishment—and every convenience and comfort to
render it in all respects) mo-t desirable Hotel.l

No pins Or' expense will be spared to furnish'
the. Table and liar with the best that this and tht.
Philadelphia Narkets afford—and with a deter.
mination to devote their personal attention to the
comfort and accommodation of those who may
favor them with a call—aided by active, careful
and obliging. servants, they hopeto give general
satisfaction. . .

PRIVATE FAMILIES wishing to visit this
highly inicraiing and healthy Coal Region, will
be provided with ['odors and Chambers, which
they feel confident will please the most iastidt-'
one. _

•

The Stabling attached, is large and well con-
Structed, and attentive Ilostlers.—Horses and
Carriages may be-had,atany time to convey per-
sons to any part of the country. •

'AI) Omnibus runs from this Hotel daily, Wand
from.the Depot, tomeet the Cars, for the accom-
modation of persons travelling on the Rail Road.

DAVID CLARK,
JEREMIAUSEITZANGEIEL

35:4August 27

Eroin the.curier"and Enquire
- -

„

Itwould be premistereus in a writer for the read
era ofSuch a Journal, is the Courier, to address the.r
prejudices, passions hrsuperstitions. Gotiflcommonecnse should at least be possessed' by the readers-of
this paper, and those possessed ofsuch, sad those on-
ly, do we care to attract. We wallnow assert, lathe
utast- unqualified terms, that an innocent remedy has I
been found, that, will absolutely cure Rheumatism,
and iniffuelcs ofjoints, if; of twenty years' standing:
The assertion is so broad, that it will tinnily obtain
credencelis CI are aware; unless supported by uncom-
mon testimony. Now the testimony given to so
many Worthless quackeries is so abundant. that to die-
Criminate bemeen such, and real matter offact tes-
timony, is veryldifficult. To come at once at a point
that canat once' be appreciated, the proprietors have
resolved to give thisremedy to 'the poor, and to Cure
thoseable to pay for it, before they ask 'pay, and then
leave it to the sufferer to pay what be chooses. We
entreat, therefore.sufferers to call at71 MaidenLane,
for some drops (Indian pair) tube taken, and a
Nerve and Bone Liniment fo use outwardly; and if
they will not, by one week's use, become more aur-
Prtstxl and delighted than they everexpected, we will
never asain make such an assertion. Will invalids
now sufrer for the want of this mild, innocent, and
all potentremedy! If they refuse it,- we pity them in-
deed.—( N. Y. Cour. 4 Enq., Feb. 19:184.2.

For sale by John S. c. Martin, Wm. T. Riding,
and Cletnens 4.4.: Partin, Dritggists, Pottsville.

May IL
MERRIC , VEUMIEtGE.

FIVE best medical writers ofthe present age, agree
in the opinion, that worms are the cause of many

serious and manyfatal diseasei in children. .
Their presence may be suspected where the pa-

tient has a dry cough,npale countenance, fretdbreath,
tumid lip, livid circle around the eyes, disturbed
sleep, variable appetite, alternate Diarhma, Costive-
ness, enlouged. stomach,&c. '

These symptoms unless relieved, frequently pro-.
duce epilepsy, apoplexy; maniac, dropsy ofthe brain,
inflammation ofthe eyes, palsy, ,hiccup, dry cough.
consumption, croup, dysentery, convulsions, fevers,
&c., which terminate in death.

Front the above, parents and-others having the care
ofchildren, will sea the propriety ofbeing in posses-
sion ofaaudible remedy, against thedeleterious effects
ofthese enimies to the health and happiness 'of chil-
dren; Merrick's Vermifuge has proved a ttermin,salb
and pleasant cure, as will be shown by numerouscer-
tificates shortly to be published, d'nd is regarded by
those that have tried it, as superior to all others in- use.
It is so pleasent that it may be given to the most deli.
.care child, without inconvenience.

Also, the Pocahantas or li,dian Pills, for the cure
ofall biliouidtseasesi this pill has proved to be deci-

'dedly the best verging pill ever) offered to the public.
1 It has permanently cured the Most obstinate oases of
dyspepsia, sick-headache, jaundice, costiveness, bit;

Tt s choke., &c.. and will prove servicable in all cases

vilile.the pulse is full and hatd, .the skin dry and hot,
laid the tongue coated. Full directions accompany
the Veritifuge and Indian Pill.

Agents for the sale of the above.
W T. Epting. Pottsuille, George Reifsnyder, New-

castle, G. Az D. Bast. Schuylkill Haven. llugh Kim,

ley, Port Carbon. Throughout the state a supply can
always he had of Fred. Klett & Co., Druggists; cor-
ner of 2J slid Callowhid streets; Pluladelphia.

June IS, ' s—Cmo.

NEW STORE

JAMES DOWNEY,
DESMITULLY laterals the public that

he his brought with hick from New York
this spring, a large attsortment of

GROCERIES cV LIQUORS,
Which he offers for kale at the must moderate
Philadelphia wholesale.prices, ( freights added,
at tie store house, in the new Stone Building,
next door to his tavern, Morris' addition to Potts-
ville, consisting 3f
- ;..Blimk and Green Teas,

Fiallleg Loa', Santa Cruz, Porto Rico, 4S- Neiv
Orleans Sugars,

Rio,itiVil, and St Domingo Coffee,
Sperm & .Cominon Odv, Nlolisses,
White and Yellow Soaps, Tobacco, -
Keg, and Box Raisins,
Wines and Li uors, from common to the jest

quality,
A quantity 6f rved Meat,
Mackerel, from No. l to No. 3, in quarter half

• and lull barrels, •

About 300 Sacks Ground Sall,
60 barrels tape, ior Albany SummerAle, &c..
May 14, 20—ly

POTTSVILLE ISLAND FOUNDRY.
subscrihers have constantly on hand, a

general assortment of Hollow•ware, Cart
and flagon Boxes, Plough points, Mould Dckards,
Rails and Turn out Castings, djc., and are pre-
pared to furnish castings of all binds to order, at
as cheap a rate as can be furnished elsewhere.

Possessing a desirable situation adjacent to
both rail road and canal, and having every facil-
ity for and experience ip the inanulacture ofcast-
ings,.we can confidently proiuise entire satisfac-
lion to all who may, favor us with their orders.

11ENDERSON-& FARRELL.
2 22

PENNSYLVANIA HALL
E public are respectfully. informed that the

kl subsertbers have taken this large and corn-
,

. modious establishment. recently' kept
'V.I. by William G. Johrison. To the rui-
n*: met patrons ofthis establishment and

the public generally, the undersigned
pronitse to extend all the necomuiodationtr and
comforts at this house that me,ri - 110 satisfactortty
received, while under the charce of Mr. Johnson.

JOSEPH ‘VEAVER,
JAC011: PETERS.

Pottsville, June 11, . 24

NEW STORE.
THE subscribers would announce to the public

• that they have taken the store lately occu
pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opcned an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Qubensware. &c. among which are

DRY GOODS.
r Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassimers-Sattinetts-Nlouslin de hi/flop—Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cotton -do-.—Checks, Tickings,
Mor;flos— Bleached and Unbleached M ushns—
Winter Vestings—Shawls_:-S.lk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Worsted and Cottun
Misery—Mena Hose and Ilan Uuse-rUluves—
Umbrellas, &c. .

GROCERIES,
Rio—Java—Luguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Ilyson=Gun
poweer—lmperial and Black Teas—Males—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad MO-
laiceß—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rise—Raisins and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &e.

QUEENS WARE'.
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shoiels, &c. To all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends sod of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLYMAN.
L. V. TROUTMAN,
S' SILLYMAN. i November 20 47

MOG•IBOOKS.,— A variety • of 'song Books. ut64
cents eacbt for sale by , B. BADMAN.
May 28 22::

IZEI

Q.ONdS FOR THE COLDWATCH ARMY,
set to Itftasie, for sale by B. BANN4NI.lone it ' --r
oTs-FOR SALE,--Two valuable Lots eth-L4 Cream+ atteet,forake, cheap:, - Apply to ! -.1

. =.=- - -:,, •-•: • . ANDREW RUSSEL . 1filay2. 29,1—e tfahaatoagolt=
. . .

LEE

ARRANGE-11r:f FOE 1842.
OLT/ ESTAIILISHED PASSACE'OFFICE.

/00 Pea STREST.CORNEB, 011SOUTII MAST.

rt P.HE subscribers beg leave to call
the attention of- their friends,

P jP.and the public in general, to the
lowing arrangement for the year

11142, tor the.purpose ofbringing out Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers

By the new line ofLiverpool Packets.
Sailing the Ist, 13thand 25th of every. month.

The ships comprising this line are
Geo. Washington, Inderr.ridence,
United States,. Sheffield,
Garrick, • Siddons,

_
Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
Virginian, Stephen Whitney,
Roscius, Sheridan.

By Ike London Pockets,
To sail from New York the let, 10thand 20tf.—
and from London on 'the 7th, 17thand 27th of
each month.

Mediator,
Wenington,.
Quebec,

Ontario,
Toronto,
Westminster,

Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, Montreal,
Hendtick ,Hudson, Gladiator,
In connection with thoNmze, and for the put

pose ofaffordingfitill greatei-facilities to paasen.
gets, the subscribers hare established the

Star line of Liverpool Packets,
To sail front Liverpind on the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the followng very su-
perior last sailing ships, viz:—

Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, 1000 tons
Echo, Sill, .850
St. Mark, Alexander, 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, 1000

All of whiEh are nearly new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last lour are own-
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu-
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other 'house in their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession,
thereby..affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool v eekly so that there
will be 'no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with -an abundant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
often dollars. In all cases where the partieede-
dine coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send mope), to their friends, drafts at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz :--.-

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at
Cork Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny &Aline Tralee
Youghal Enniskillen Monaghan
Itanbridg,e Ballymena Barsonstown
Duwnpairick Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon pundon
Ennis Ballyshannon Strabane
Dungarven Mallow

,
Moneymoro

Cittehiji------.lSilresh
Scotland—T he City Bank of Glasgow.
Engl itd—Messrs. Phillips 4 Tipladv, London ;

P. 1 . Byrnes, &q., Liverpool. Fur further
parti niers apply or address' ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER .31. MeMURIZAY ,

00 Pine sweet, corner 'South, or to
P. W. BYRNES; 36 Waterloo Road,Liverpool.

AGENTS
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, Lo4on
derry and Cork. The subseriber, is now icudy
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to bail in the
months ofApril, slay, and June.

LT' The subscriber, will also engage Passer'.
gers going out from New York to London or.
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part ;of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at thollinera' Journal offiee.

B. BANNAN.

FRESH GROCERIES
Old Goverment, Java, Rio. Laguira and Cuba Coffee.
Porto Rico, St. Croix, and New Orleans Sugars.
Imperial, Young Hyson. Pouchong ¢ Souchong Tea
Double and Single Refined Loaf and crushed Lump

Sugar.
Pickles and. Sauces, a general assortment. ,
Red, White, Yellow and Brown Soap.
Wines and Liquors, a full assortment..
Porto Rico , Cuba, Sugar House and. Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate. Coco, Starch, Fruit, Rice, 4.c.

Can be b. .a.ht on as reasonable terms as else-
whete of E. Q.&A. BENDER-SO'N,

May 0.: oo_

NEW GOODS.
TE subscriber has returned from Philadel-
-a• phiairgain with his second stock of Goods

for the season, which embraces a large and lash.
ionable assortment ofchoice

'Blue Black and //missals Green Cloths,
Saltinetts and Cassimeres,
Summer Naha, Railings, ke.,
Satlins and vislings ofvarious kinds, '

Comprising i general assortment of_ _

DRY GOODS,
all ofwhich will be cold at the lowest cos.!) pri-
ces or made up in the most fashionable manner.
at the shortest notice. My prices I believe to be
lower than the Goods can be purchased else-
where. Call nr.d see, and judge for yourselves .,

April 9, • 37 :JAMES McALARNEY;

PAR MERS9 MUCK MAN ICAL.)—Being
treatiic on soil and manures. Also, The 'FAR

MF.II'SLAND MEASURER. orpocket companion
Just received'ar.d for sale by B. BANYAN.

Apri_ 16 16—

mIOE:ANIMAL MAGNETIZER —Or histo-
ry, phenomena, and curative effects of Animal

Magnetism, with instructions for conducting the
Magnetic operation, by a 'Physician. Price 25 cents.
Just received andfor sale by ' B. BA NNAN,

May-28 22

EW GOODS.-JOSEPH WHITE
iv .8s SUN, lave t,n hand large and general
assortment effresh and seasonablegoods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, of iu exchange for
country produce. •

Aft.Ca:bon, Oct. 3lst. 1840. 4
• DOCTOR P. F. NAGLE—fte-
C.J spectfully tenders his professional services

to the citizens of Pottsville. and vicinity.
Hisoffice is at the eorner'Of Marketand

"air Adams streets. April 10, 16—tf.

TOOT" _CID EAR ACRE.-11111..);'s Tooth
and Ear Ache drops, a safa-anespeedy cure for

the above diseases. Just received and for sale at
MARTEN'S Drug store. Aprill6,l6--

WARMING & GARDENING.—The cons
st: jilete Farmer,and the complete. Gardener. Jus
received andforiale by -B. BADMAN.

- March 26 - 13 •

scsooL 80018 -Virlsoletale and retail at
"'•Philadelpkiliprices, for sale by -

Mardi 19, 12— • B. BANNAN.

PitocK&NATlox. -

\

Nov HEREAS in anci by an act of the General
VIF Assembly oftbeCommonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, entitled" An tict regulatingthe General
Elections within this Commonwealth, passed the
2d day of July, A. IL 11:39," it is made the auty
of the Sheriff of evevreounty to give public notice
of such election to he holden, and to make known
in such notice, what officers are to be elected:
Therefore,

• I, JOHN G. WOOLISON,
High Sheriff of the county ofSchuylkill, DO visas

KNOWN by this advertisement to the electoril of

said county of Schuylkill, that a
General Election

will be held in the said county, on TUESDAY,
the 11th day ofOCTOBER next, at the several
districts thereof, av follows, to wit:l

1. The electors of the borough of Orwigsburg
will hold their election at theCourt Hodse, in the
borough of Orwigsburg.

2. The electors of East Brunswig township"
will hold their election at the house of Henry
Lutz, now occupied by John Boyer, in the town
of McKcansburg.

4. The electorsof Pinegrove township will hold
their election at the house ofthe late John Bari,
now William Lutz, ofsaid township.

5. The electors of Wayne township • will hold
their election at the house ofLeonard Sholl; int-
keeper, in the town ofFriedensburg.

6. Theelectors olUpper Mahantongo township
will hOld their election at the house of Peter Yo.
der, formerly Samuel Moyer in said township

7. The Electors of, Barry township; Including
the house occupied by _Mr. Rawn, will hold their
election at the house of Isaac Dengler, in said
township.

8. The electors of Porter township will hold
theirelection at the house ofJacub Heherling, Jr.,
now late in the occupancy of Samuel Kimmel,
in said towuship

9. The electors of Lower Mahantotgo township
will hold'their general election at the house of
Joseph Osman; in said 'township-

-10. The electors of West Penn township will
beta their election at the house now occupied by
MoritzFin-rider, in said township.

11'. The electors of Union township will hold
thew election at the house elJunir Eisenhower, in
said township.

12. The electors of Rush township will hold
their election at the house of Jacob Faust, inn-
keeper, in said township.

13. The electors of Branch township will hold
theirelection at the house of Jacob Henn, in the
village of Llewellyn.

14: The electors of the borough of I.linersville
will hold their electionut the house of Johii Moon,

.in suid%orungh.
15. The electors of Schuylkill township, real.

ding east ofa point from the township line of
Manheim, in a straight line with the Old Forge,
including the same, from thence to the house
DOW occupied by Jacob Winnow., including the
saute, and continuing from thenee.in a straight
h ue to Rush township hue, shall hold their gen-
eral clectiou at the house of Frederick Bensinger,
Jr. in the township of Schuylkill, in the said
county.
4 16. The qualified voters residing in the town-
ships of Norwegian and Schuylkill, in the county
of Se:iuylkill, within the following describrtd,
bounds, shall hereafter be a separate elecitan die.
trim, viz: Beginning on the line between the
townships of Norwegian and Manheinut from
thence a straight line to the house now oecupied
by John Penman, includifig the same—from
thence to the Norwegian c4cli—trorn thence to.

the farovlinuse of F. B. Nichols, Esq. includinv,
the same—from thence a straight line to the Ike
betWeen the townships ofNorwegian and Barry—-
from thence following the township lines ofBarry
'and Bush eastward tovt point—from thence in a
straight line southward to the Old Forge, exclu
ding the same—thence to the house now accupi• it
by Jacob %Vollmer, excluding the same, alio

thence in a straight line to the place of begun_
log, excluding the town of New Castle,- and the
qualified electors residing within the before
described buunds shall hold their election at

the Port Carbon House, in the town of Port Car-
bon

17. Ail the qualified electors, residing on the
east side of Norwegian street, in the borough of
Pottsville,-aforesaid, including that portion of the
electors of Norwegian township who have hereto-
fore voted in said borough, shall form another and
seperate election district, and holdtheir election at-
the public house offi. J. Mills.

19. The electorsof the borough of TatßaqUa
will hold-their election at the school house lit said
borough.

29. That the electors of Manheim township
lying souttpenst ofthe following lit-lei—commen-
cing at the township line of Wayne and Ilan-
lienti townships on the Summer Hill, thence along
the Sumner Hill and Orwigahurg roan, to the:
house of Widow Sweicker,nnd the house ofJohn
Dewalt, excluding th, same, thence to;the hitu.e
of Philip Womb. llcr, thence to the house of John
Delbert, at the Centre turnpike; thence to the
house of John 13dir, thence to the house of Philip
Rock; thence to the house of John Shane, Jr. in-
cluding the same; thence to the townships, line
ofsaid Minheim and Schuylkill townships, shall
hold their general elections at the Court !louse,
in the borough of Orwigsburg. .

21. The electors ofthe remaining part of Man.
beim township, will hold theii election at the
house of Philip Boyer, innkeeper, in the town at
Schuylkill Unveil.

Al. which time and places are to be-elected by
the freemen of the county ofSchuylkatl:

One Person
For Member of the House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Penn'sylvania.

One Person
For Frotlionolary and Clerk ofthe courts of Quar
ter Sessions and Common Pleas.

One Person
For Register and Recorder and Clerk of the Or
phana! Cowl

One Person.
For County Commissioner

One Person
For Director of the Poor

For County Auditer.
Two Persons

For Trustees of the Orwigsburg Academy in the
county ofSchuylkill.

The general election and election for inprectors
and judges. M be opened between the hours of 8
and 10 Welock in the forenoon, and shall, goblin.

no without interruption or adjournment until 7
o'elock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed.

In pursuance of-en Act of theGeneral Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled " An Ackrelating to the electionof thisCom-
nonwealth," passed the 2d day of July, A. D
1839, Notice is hereby given,

'• That every person, excepting justices of the
peace, who shall hold any offi ce or appointment
of profit or trust- under the government of the
United States, or of this State, or any city, or in.
corporated district, and also that evigy member
of congresi., and ofthe state legislature: and of
the select or corrn.lar council of any city, or ,
commissioners of coy incorporated district, is by
law incapable of holding or exercising, at • the
same time, the office or appointment of judge,-
inspector or clerk of any' election of this .com-
menwealth, and that no inspector; judge, or

other officer of election, shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for." •

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled" An
Act, relating to. the elections of this Common
wealth," passed July 2, 1839, further provides as
follows, to wit:

'Thatthe inspectors and judges, chosen as
aforesaid, shall meet at the respective places ap.
pointed for holding the election in the districts to
which they respectively belong, before nine. o'-
clock in the morning of the second Tuesday Oc.
tober, in each and every year, and each of said
inspectors shall appoint .one clerk, who shall.
be a qualified voter of such district.
-" In case .the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspector,'
shallnot attend on the day or denizen, then the
person who shall have received the second high-
eat number of votes for judge -at. the next, pre.
cedingelection shall act as inspector in his place.
And in ease the person who shall hive received
the highest nuniber of votes for inspector shall
net attend, the person elected judge shall appoint
an inspector in his place:; and in case the' person
elected judge shall not attend, then the inspector
who received the hignest number of votes shall
appoirita judgein his place; and ifaejf vacancy
shall continue iri the board for the ep#.o of one
hour after the timii, fixed by law for • opening
ofthe electien,Vie trialifidd voters o the town.

NE V GOODS,

ship, ward or owner, fur. which Bleb' officer'shall have been elected. present' at • the mace- ofolcction,shall electonoof their numberto fill suchvacancy. '

'tt..lt Shall be tha duty ofsaid assessors resPee.lively to attend at the place ofholdrog every gen,oral special or township election dtwing the wholetime said election is kept 'open, for the plumose ofgiving information to the inspectors and- judgeswhen called on in relatiun• to the right of anyperson assessed by them to vote at such election,or such other matters in relation to the assess.manta of voters as the said inspectors or: jvidge.or either of them shall from , tiwu to time re.quire.
. . ,"That no person shall be, perinffted to vote atany election, as aforesaid, other thaw a whitefreeman of the age ofqwenty.one years ur more,Who shall have residedwithin the state -at least

one year, and in the election district where houtters to vote at least.ten days immediately 'pre-ceding such election, and within two years paid'a state or count! tax, which shall have been as. '
sessed at least ton davit before the eletion. But
a citizen !litho United-States, who had previotis-ly been a qualified voter of this state, and -re-
moved therefrom and returned,,Ttnd who shall
have residedin the election district, and paid
taxes as afiireeaid shall be entitled tO vote after re.
siding in this state six months: Provided that the
white freeman, citizen of the United States, who
had preiiously been a qualified voter of.this state, .and removed therefrom -Lod returned, and who
shall.have residel in the election e:ietrict,,and ;',
paid taxes as afliresaid, shall be entitled to vote

"

after residing in this state six munths: Provided,
that the white freemen citizens of the United •
States, between the ages of twenty-one and t.ve..,.:•.'
ty two years, and . having resided in tlits 4ateone year and in the election district.teu d.iye as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although theystall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be permitted to .vote whose
name is not contained in the list aftaxable inhab-
itants furnished by the commissionersas aforesaid
unless, First: Ho produce a receipt for the pay.
ment withintwo years,of a state or county isiassessed agreeably to the constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence either on his own oath or
affirmation ofanother, that he has paid such a tarof on failure toproduce a receipt, shall make oath
to the payment thereof, or Seco nd: If he clamms a
right to vote by beinrrun elector between the ages
of twenty-one and twenty two years, he shall de.
poseuroath or affiirniation, that he has resided in
the state at least one yearnext before ills applica-
tion, and make each proof of residence iii the
district as it is required by this act, and that lie
does verily believe from the accounts given him
that he is of the age aforesaid,and give such oth.
er evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name oftbe poison 'so admitted to Vote shall
be inserted in the alphabetical list by the insure.
tors and a note made opposite thereto by writing
the word " tax;, if he shall be admitted to vote
by reason ofhaving, paid a to x,o,r the word "age"
dile shall be admitted to vote On account of his
age, and in either case the reason of such vett
shall be called out to the clerks; who shall' mark
it in the list of voters kept by them.

" In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vole is nut found on the list furnished
by the commissioners and assessor, or his right
io vote whether Ibund thereon or not iaolopeted
to by any qualified eitizint it Oital be the duty. el
the uispeetors to examine such person on oattuaa
to his ILlOUlltielltt6OS, and if lie claims to have re.
sided within-that state for one yeily. or mold,his
'oath ells!l be sufficient oroof thereof, but he ellen
make proof by at least tine competent witness, whoshall be u qualified elector, that lie has been 1, till
in the districtrui inure than ten days next twine-
diately preceding said election,and shall also him-
self swear that his bona fide reselenee, in pursu-
ance of his lawful calling, is within the di-4mi,
and that ho did not remove in the said district
fur the purpose of voting therein.

" Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof; if required, of residence
and payment of time, as aforesait4 shall be ad-
mitted to vote in the-township, ward or &Arid-
in which he shall reside.

If any person-IMM! prevent or attempt to pre.
vent any officers of an election under this act
from holding such election,-or use or threaten a.ny violence to any such officer, or ahrill interrupt
es improperly interfere with hint lit the execu-
tion of his chary,- of shall block up or attempt to
block upthe window oraavenue to any miaow
where the same ma)) be holden, or shall riotous.
ly disturb the peace at such election, or shall iris
or practice any intimi4ation, threats, force, or vi-

olence, with design tomilience unduly or mei.

awe any elector, or to iprevent him Irorn vo'imr,
or to restrain tfie freedom ofchorea, such peas in

on conviction shall befined in any Kiln not ex-
ceeding fire hundred ilollars and be imprisoned
for any time not ress than one nor More than
twelve months. And if it shall be shown to the
court where the trial of such offence shall he had
that the person so offending was not a resident
of the city, Ward, district, or township where the
seed offence was committed, and not entitled to

-vole therein, then, orreofiviction, ha shall he sea-
need to pay is flute of uot less than one bunched

nor more than one thousand dollars, and be
prisoned not less than six months nor Were than
two years.

Unity person or persons sharp malte any bet or
sager upon the result of any election within this
commonwealth, or MIA ornr to inake any such
bet -or. wager, either 1.1 verbal proclanyition
thereof, or by any writteril or printed ildrestise.
merit, challenge or invite any person or persons
to make such bet -or wager, upon conviction
thereof he or alley shall (bribet and pay three
times the amount so bet', or-offered to be beL,

The Judges era to make their returns for the
-county of Schuylkill, at the Court Ho-use in Or-
wigsburg, on Friday the 14th day of October, A.
D. 1841.

Given under Inv hand and seal at the Sheriff's
Office at Orwigsburg, and dated August 27th, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty two, and sixty-sizth year of the lode.
pendenes ofthe United States of America.

JOHN G. WOOLISON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Orwigs-

burg, Aug. 27.1842.

One Person _DANIEL B. HAAS. .Jaeres LAI NG,
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TOWN HALL STORE.
-

4

HAAS & LAING,
ripAKE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
■ Schuylkill county, that they have just opened in

the basement story of the Town Ball, on`Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

just brought from Philadelphia; where they-were se-

lected with great care, and' purchased at unusually
low prices—comprising every variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass Ware, Chtna

Ware,- Queens and Earthen Ware, .
Among which may be found

Superfine Cloths. ofvarious colors and qualities,
Blue. Back and Fancy-colored Cassuneres,
Sattinets, Flannels. and %Vogler) Blankets.

.Prima clawns, Gingham, Morinoesand Ptaids,
S Ik. Sala:Linen and Laces,
Canton Flannel, Ilollands and Nankins,
Marshillesand Valentia Vesungs,
34,44, 5.4.6.4 Muslins, Bleached & Unbleached,
Silk,Cambric, Gingham and Cotton Iland'is.
New and, su, error style Summer Cloths,
Cottonades and dlevertiens,

In tine, a very general assorunent of ,

Gentlemen's Summer Ware, -
Siik,Cotton. Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies' t nd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Iloskm, York-

. tan, Silk, Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk,Mohair end Picnic Mitts, &c.
New Orleans, St. Croix; Porto Rico, Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
' New Orleans, Sugar Home, and Syrup. Molasses.

- Tea acdCoffee,of various kinds,
Cheese,Candles, Soap and Vinegar,-

- Salmon. Honing, Mackerel..Shad and Codfish,
Rams, Shoulders. Smoked Beef, and Venison,
Olive Oil,Freah"Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Jlavanna, HalfSpanish and Common Scots, .
Soda; Water anti Si: garCrackers.
Sperm Oil. Butter, Eggs, and Lard,

-Dried Apples and Peaches,.
anda great variety ofother articles, all ofwhich will

• be sold at low prices for caZ. or in Exchange lot

countryproduce.
Irr Remember the 75ten Hall Store.
Pottsville: May 11,

HAMS & -SHOULDERS.
1131RIME Western-Hams, I cured, wits
A. without smoke,) • . •

Shoulders & Sides,
Hostun Smoked Beef,',
Bitqgna Sausage, •

-

• Smoked and Pickled Salmon,
-Hellcat add Massachusetts Medial:o,-
St.ad, Smoked Herring, Cod Fish, &c., ,•

for:solo at Q:&•A, HENDFIPVPA. •
• Dlay',2B,•


